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ilwits..re—The bill allowing ccrtaln Railroad
cotnpanies it ills State to consolidate their
mottgages;came up, and a long dismal= took
place.

.

Mr. liorddes said the bill was stibstantlally the
same as test laid over yestesday. There was
nothing wrong Is the bill,. bat allegations' were
made that outside means had bee* mod to se-
vens Itspassagek and before the biliwas

further, wanted the matter Investigated.
-- bit. Graham said be begged leave to differ

• from Senators whodid not desire topay attention
ti report, of improper means being used. Ile
would never votefor any MI where maimbad
beta used In any way; It !mediae te the Senate
that the charges shouldbe Investigated, and the
pawns who have received the money exposed.
Itwas alleged that certain men outside of the
legislature had said that money was necessity
to pass thebill, and after receiving it had pet it
Into their own pockets. The Senators bad bees
add by these menlike cattle In their:dal*

Mr. Lawry said there never bad been a time

irt. 'gluten honest bill from the Western p of
the State could not pan. Ira coparatio had

. paid money,be hoped the bill would be lied,
and time who received and paid the Mine sent
to the penitentiary. •

Mr'. Hopkins had been told by a gentleman of
the highest authority,that *25,000 had been paid
over tow certain party to have the' bill passed
through the Senate, and that 114000hadbeen paid
to base Upstaged in the IlouPs, and the person
who paid the monq supposed it would. succeed
in pattingboth -houses. This person was told
that the Smoteheld itselfhighettban the House,
op d thatit would take 120.000 togetit through
and obtain.the Governor's signature. It passed

„the Dowse, and a telegraph was-salt that the
moneymust come before tngem would be con-
sidered by the Senate, and that 1t must be In

--MOO bills. It was sent, and Is held until this
day, under the pretence of passing a bill just In
Unit= This railway agent or the Atlantic and
GreatWestern Company was given to under-
stand that the bill would. not pass unless the
Money was furnlalicd.. The parties. Insisted on
having thefunds, and finally succeeded to get-
ting them fcem the agent. Ibare justbeen In-

• 'formed that the money has elucebeen disgorged.
Dr. Worthington said that he had taken

charws of the orLqual bill without any knowl-
edge ofanything wrong.. Even now It was not
charged that any memberbad received money.
The. parties against whom the charges were
made should be tried and punished.

Mr. Lowry wished a committee of Investlea
tlon appointed. If the bill was as pure as
Crser'swife. It it was daubedo'er by the pay-
ment of v25,000, he considered ho owed no
fealty .to his constituents who were Interested

Mr. Hopkins reM that names of persons were
mentioned, of whom he bad high respect, but
he min not tail now, which one received the
money. The money had been extorted from the
agent, and-V:4,000 had been refunded this morn-
ing in $l,OOO bills, and thebalance In tso's and
SIOO's, Ind bad been placed In the hands of a
responsible party. Hots cent of the $30,000
had beenoffered tb a member. He would givea committee the names of parties who knew all
about It.

Mr. McCandless said-that any company who
would uts money to procure legislation forfeited
their tight& if the bill, ,Just as it was, bad
been passed, It would have been said the Sena-
tits. Wham paid, although the parties outside
had the money in their pockets.

On motion of Mr. Lowry, the bill was post-
poaed, and' a Committee of Inmillatlon ap-
pointed, with power to send for persons and
papers. Messrs. Lowry, Nichols and Randall
were'appointed the Committee.

Adjourned. _

A couswaroxiast or4° New York EvangelUr,
writing front Alexandria, Egypt, glees the fol-
lowing account of cotton growing and railroad
activity in %hitt countrY : -

The apiculture of the country Is being revs-
tattooed. Egypt t passing at a single stride
from the rude plough of patriarchal times to the
steam plough of most recent and most Improved
coosfniction, and the Delta has already become
one vast cotton field. 'Nowhere In the South of
Europe have we seen so much of commercial-ac-
tivity as at the railway station at Alexandria.
Long freight trains which remind ,an American
of his own country, are arriving daily, laden
with- the one staple, cotton. The Vle.troy him-
self Is now farming seven hundred and flity
honsand acres of the Nile valley as a personal
illerprise, and toe large extent the crop is MA-
U ts. An armyofEnglish and French engineers,
withthe errant plough, are.Migaged in his ser-
tlee, and that of the subordinate-Pashas and
Beysoicarly all of whom are following his
example; and thousandsofthe fellahin who'have
seldom poesesed torethan a few piastres herc-
tofore, are now raising cotton in their humble
but-rununerative way, for every-pound of which
they receive when delivered In the market, about
forty-Ave cents. Not only the railRains and
the Nile boats, bet countless camels are engaged
in'the tmniponationof this poptiyar and success-
ftd crop to the seaboard. Three bales form a
earners lead, oneon each side, a third as a cope
atone above them. -

Sherman ind Johnston.
Theusual Pedicy.punmed by Lee and Davis in

all -military campaigns In the onboard Slave
' States, ofmanufacturingvictories to keep upthe

Courage oftheir troops, has justreceived a freah
ilkintratkal in North Carolina, notwithstanding

' theUt encomia which attended Lee's tworrenlous
efforts In the same Use recently, respecting the
NoithCanolinacampaign.Asa commentary upon
ttoeu two remarkable specimens -of boasting,

_ Bragg's reported victory over Schofield was fol-
lowed by thecapture ofKingston, and Ilamytan's

. nitosithingrout oflctiqtrickby Sherman no-
opposed entrance into Fayetteville. Johnstoa now

-- takes the field with•bogus victory over Sherman,
afa piaci called Bentonville, in Johnson county,
N. C., eighteen miles east of Goldsboro. -From
the tone of therebel account we might suppose
that the plice was nearRaleigh. andthat Sherman
had-been repulsed In approaching that capital
while the truth is, that If the fight Gemmeda
Bentonville, -Sherman could not -have bent

„.
marching toRaleigh. itpot being on the route
from-Fayetteville to Raleigh. The only object
of a fight at Bentonville on Johnston's pact
would be to prevent-the passage of the Neuse
river by Sherman, a useless operation, as Scho-
field bad tinady paned the Neusent,Blngston.
From the rebel account of the fight,. It would
hook like an attack In force upon our advance
guard, who, falling baCk upon thelr supports,

• were enabled to make a stand, and intrauched
themielvcs In a position which they held at .the
close of the battle. As we have previously had
apparently authentic announcements of the oc-
cupation of Goldsboro by Sherman, this :bops
victory may be.rankedwith theother affairs of
thekind .constautly-emanating from Illenmond.
The great object of Sherman ta le outwit John-
ston, and.march Ids army into Virginia toc>otr-

, cratewith Grint, destroying the railroads wilds
.mute. Ifhe succeeds Inthat, all these claims of
- victory for theathels will amount to nothing.--
'rhita. :V. Amer. .

Skerman,a System of. Foraging.
From Correspondence New York. '

The winter campaign. from Atlanta to this
' pint, her demonstrated to my mind that the

wise system of foraging, inaugurated by Sher•
. man, has been a matarial element of his success:

NSidle the Milli columns of the army hare been
marring quietly through the enemy's elnutty,

, theforagingparties have overrun the country In
. all directions, boot, flanks and rear. dotting the

080141bnefor trines withblue uniforms. This
• has materially rayntifird the enemy,who flee

Ware them, and never kiiovr where the main
armyIs, or where to dlr.ct their columns to
../itrike it. Whin parried through eoutti Cavell
On. the foragers filmeda complete and efficient

encamping tod,tweaty and
flair sailed in front; and on the flank', threw

'rotitlheirpickets and built their Sees In the pine
''-'-worals;- deceiving the enemy Into the belief that

akmecamp-aree were the bivouacs of the main
army, when, perhaps, the occupants of the for.

`.7 eat were a parts ofonly tenor twenty. When
theldttory of the war comes to be written, the

..foragers—or ‘blimmere," as they are vulgarly
termed—drill feral an interestieg chapter. , In

tibia campaign they have demonstrated thatthey
• • are of more service than cavalry in clearing the

. front and flanks of theenemy. Every town
copied, was captured by the "bummersn—an la-

- divinable evidence of the. demoralization anti
efeakeristrof the enemy.

Barman ALONZO POTTIER, BIShOp of
.otha Protestant Episcopal Churchof the Diocese
of,Prensylvanla, has been compelled to seek
entire real from his labors In a trip to California.

,In id" farewell letter be says : "Repeated Jonr.
00.0-ncys and •contjuned. services skemod within the

eompses of my ability, as they were, to me, a
source joteruntsite•• satisfaction. Lately, bow-
everI hare been adMODISI.II -__ how 01/1 It is for

• one In mystate of health tovats the bounds of
saftlyand moderation. My physicians counsel
anentire suspension. of active work for some
time, and it is probable that I shell seek a

• Minge of climate and a sojourn in distant
- plmt of the cenott7."

, Ifirmata Rum' flet.nnots.—Thh two female
• . soldiers captured a short time witha uad
; Engle= bridge-burners arenow in-the

sq

_ tIII7 prison in Neshville.-_. Theirnames are Mary

A. Vinett,. of Crosby's swats, and Margaret
Henry,of, Jenkins' scouts. They ate said tobo

dashing yoang creatures, and one of them.

Jokes in the rank add ttniformof a Captain.
• The Miler tweirt of the gang bays been sent

Not*: There were four dawn among them
• belonging to therebel nary-'a Mug of the past.

Tun"lea been for ages h great deal of 111)0e6-

latlOO -t0 .time of the _day ofJudgmecd.
Eleversl ot theBonthem States harshen able to
settlehe peados, sofar as they ate coneenrd.
—Lowisrfal Jourrial.

ROBINSON, II'CLEAN & CO.,

X3ac7lls.ccriss sax . .lEtrcols.ox-sx,
se. 73 Fourth IL.P/Stabsusk,

Deposita waived In FUNDS anil CUR
EtLIWY.

, Coßedlam made Inall parte of the United States.
Buy and sell at market rates:

U. S.a per osnt. 1891, Bonds;
U. B. do. ban do.; .
U. S. 6 per cent. 1040 do.;
U. S.0 per cent. Certificates Indebtedness;

New U.S.740Treasury Notes.

tialsoBut and SELL ON 000111IISSIONthe Sew York, Philadelphia, end Pittsburgh
Boards, All kinds of Government Securities,
Stocks,' Bonds. Gold. ke. As.. mass

FINANCIAL AM) CONIIEUCLIL.
-

BROKER'S AND BANKERS, BOA RD.
(ixpeisa acannox.irozaurb. 00.4

SATURDAY. March 25,-OMK
-The hhock and Geld marketboth here and Inthe

East ape:m.llkm. Gold, iirllivSteeks and Bonds

OAILT. REVIEW OP _ PITTSBURGH

SATCEIDAT. March 23, 199 1.
The week which has jwt closed has been a re-

markable one for the dullness and general stops-
Hen which has prevailed to commercial circles,
and the marked depreciation in values. The flue-

,

tustions In gold have been the most violent that
have occurred at say time sines the commence-

, ment of the war,and Inerchsollse of almost every
I kind has been 'gated inthe same proportion A.. 1

illustration, Coffee has declined 7BEI cents per
pound; Sugar WO; Flour 754221 per Uhl; What to
a 12 rents per bushel; Corn 10(B5,and so we might
go On to the end of the lint. To-day, however, no-
der the influence ofa slight recovery le gold, there
was a more cheerfidfeeling, and despondency has,
to some extent, give way to bouyancy. and when
gold settles down, we look for a decided improve-ment In the general markets.GRAlN—Therewas a firmer feeling manifestedby holders of Wheat and Barley to-day, but thereis nods mood on yet and in the absence of sales we
omit quotations. Lalre orders from Oil City forOats, produced anal erable• excitement to-day,and several comparatively large sales were made
at =advance; male of 2 cars at Sr _cents; 530 bush,part from store, at 05, and 2,000 bush, on private
terms. Corncontinue, very dull, with a supply
largely In excess of the demand, :and price. areweak but unchanged.

FLOUd—There le no imprWemint to nets In
the demand, and no particular choose to make inquotations, though a little firmer feeling prevails.
We quote at 09,50 to 010,25 for Spring ono Winter
Wheat brands; sale of 100 hbla Spring Wheat,
" ,Ford's" brand. toa etty baker, at Wen.

PROVISIONS—There is a continual fair Baal
and jobbtngdemand for Dimon, and we note sales toabut extent atpreviousquotations. Lard is gull
but held pretty firmly at 2114, for prime kettle ren-
dered. No demand for Mesa Pork end no sales of
Bulk Mesta.

Upward tendency. U. R. shares especially, at the
New York board,tia4 reapped ten per sent from the
lowest point touched during the panto of hum-
day. The recovery ersaliowerer too rapid for per,
mamency—later in the day goldfell oft 0 per cent,

thereat of the re arket sympathiring to a greater
or hies extent. Governments lost one per cent of
the Advenee,lBSPe and fe2o's being 'quotedat 106. •

The only sake repot ed at oar morning board
were: Exchange Rank, at20; Horse Neck Oil Co.,
et Edo. Columbia was offered.at 11—no bidail%bid
for Oble Valley-2 asked.

• There has .been more altleity in Oils on the.
street today, confined mainly howevertoTack Pe
troleum, and Horseneek.

• .We wereahowna &spateh statingthat the first
nerned.Company had struck aaew well, lio. 3, and
weregetting Oilat therate ofloo barrels daily, and
the Coilimproilag. The. news soon leaked out
and holdersknew not what to ask for their stock,

, 4,4%, and 5 true asked, bit we could learn of no
sales at such figures.. •

The Bares Beck Chimpany hive been fortunate
also, in one of their hew wells, which is saidto be
yieldingthe company 11barrels daily.
We have reports thisevening of twomore strikes,

oneon Cherry Run somewhere, and the other on
PitBole, butat the present writing, we are una-
ble to do more than publishthe rumor.

The attendance at the Peoples'Exchange was an
average one this evening, but the transactions
were light and confined principally to a few stocks
liorseneek was inbrisk demand and sold at an ad-
vance of 16,020 cents per share,and there wore but
feirselleraat the advance. Tack, also, was wanted
but the extreme views-ofholders, restricted opera.
*ions, Merry BunhPitilole is at present one of
the strongestofthe low priced shares, and has held
its ownbetter than most of the other stocks. Tarr,
Story tr. CherryRun Is west, though withont ma.
teilel change, selling dow n to 89009. The follow-
ing is a list of the *Alec

200 shares 0,erry Run& Blood t 15
1000 " Cherry Boaei Pit Hole as
toe•, CI *5
KO .Borseneek..... 1 40
'IQ 11l 1 10
60"" National, or 121.

too " Tack Petroleum x 40
itoo e Tau;Stolz St. Chatty Hun..........89
200- 88

POTATOEL—There is out improved demand for
Potatoes, principally for shipment to Oil City, end
whilethe markstismore attire and firmer, tuteesarenot potabijrhigher. Sole of IGO bbls Peach
Blows tipper bbhlkibbis do, at es.ls,delivered
eltbeAlkytheny wharf, and 100 sacks do, at 11,10
per busbeL

ONIONS—SaIes at 13 TI Nisbet.
BUTTER—For strictly prime fresh Poll Suttee,

there is considerable lopein.and riles of this par•
tkular kind wore madetoday at =cos testa We
also note tetra 010 bbl, at 2.31330 cents, for com-
monto medium.

EXKlS—Firinetandmore active, but unobaugedi
211011 of 20 ball at =a.

OREtSE—Steady with regular sales at 213 tot
.rime Welborn Reserve, and 23 cents for Ram-u BTRGRUPS—Steady at Pt per gallon.
REELS—CIore; Seed is quiet bat steady etwith

smell Weeat St4.751pt5per Imahel. Nothing doing
Tlmotby or Flex Seeds.

GREEN APPLES—There oleo Inquire for
ehlpment,and the demand Is confined principally
to the wants of the local trade. We note mailwe, at from fpto 13perbbl,as to quellty.

OlL—Lard 011 tsquoted at from PS to 10,05 for
No: tand Extra.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE PRIL:I
DELPHIA STOCK HASLET.

Reported Expressly for Pittsburgh Gazette.
PITTLAULLTHIA, March 25, tree.a

The market for 011 Stocks has been unsettled
and very much depressed during the past week,
by the panic In gold which has operated unfnvo-
rabll an badness generally, and produced a slight
stdngeney in money matters, and, with m.re dis-
position to realize, the whole list bagruled lower,
with but little Inclination on the part of buyers

to operateat the very low Spires now current (or
most of the leading stocks, The following are the
quotations of to-day, compared With those of last
Saturday

1100 a Rynd Farm - - . 640
100 a a —.:—...—......- 4 40

• 200 a Ross. .....
-.--.—....-- 1 U

200122
200 a a . 119
NC a Cherry Run & lin Ride .._.. 92
UM a Horeenitek...---,—.— 143
Itis oneof this charecterietin of the stock mar-

ket:that, inspite of the genexal &clineofall other
stocks,Goveenment securities are in demand and
prices Arm. The increased eoadenee in the mili-
tary, political, and di:medal situationof the Gov-
ernment, ant not unreasonable preference middle.

trig...Luellenof the public, to seasons of vto'ent
tiansitions la other values, like the present, con-
spire (opted these publiccredit/ion the very high-
est vantage ground at the Stock Exchange. This
is especially One in spank, growing out of no Scar-
city of money, no sodden contraction of currency,
and Soabrupt interference of the treasury with
the ordinary course of business, but simply -from
thefall in the /peculation:in geld cad the appricin-
lionis yreenba4l. The last consideration, above
all others now weighs In favor of the funded
stocks of the 'United States,which, with thereturn
of peace and the triumphant vindication of power
and empire in the FederalGovenunent, iota be pia-
not beyond contfegeitcy. ,

A gentleman-from Jefferson 00., Ohio, reports
several failures, some of them large ones, among
farmers acticithers upthere who have been hold-
ing mess pork. Ile also Says that therewill be

mote. Thedeeline inthatarticle ham been hes :y
sad has involved trernanduoue losses. We omit
the names given us kir ob. nue reasons.

The Board ofDirector, of the Maple Shade Ott
Co.t on; Friday declared it regular elriden I of
fourtier vent, and an extra &Tuned of eight per
cent, kinking inall Votive per cent, payable onand
after the Seth Inst.

The follOwingis the amount of contracts mule
tinder the rules regulating - trade with the Dieur-

gent States by eighte n contractors, the produce
to De delivered en andAfter Match i and up to Jan-
uary I, 1866:Cotton, 750: 302 bans; Tobacco, 10.000
Gilds; Tobacco, 29,050 luxe.; Turpentine,lll,oobi.ls;
Rosh:424,M Mils:Pitch, 5,013 'AL; Tar, 111,1100 tads;
Lumber, 2,1100,0t0 feet. Vedder the contracts not
yet expired, there was a large number which expir-

jed Oa the lint of this month, aggregating shoat
12,000ban of c0tt0n;15,203 barrels of turpentine;

-.;coo barrels of rosin; and 151,000 poundsof tobacco.
The outatanding contracts cover prcidacc which, at
much below current prices of the articles, would
amount to over 100,030,e03.

The NewYork Commercial of. Saturday_says: A
s.trol c "brie" interest ll developing itself upon
Gerrerstaient securities, in whicha wealthy firm is
takinga prOminent -part. Large amounts have
peen recently thrown upon the market In this
way, and with temporary semen. These parties
however, appear likely to And that the country la
toostrongfor them. They have to contend spinet
a universal demand, an!the daily Improving cred-
itof the Governmeit; and the large orders that
have come fromthe cities of the interior, et theri-
snit of the late decline, shows that these "bears"
have to contend against a "bull" party concreting
or the investing public lic all parts of the country.
Wefosbesi comment Upon the patrioticaspect of
.rich a ineenintion, let a period when the country
is needing every possible legitimate aid to its
credit:- .

The epport of specie from New York still con•
Moues light, the total amount since January tat,
beingonly 14.428,0811, against 89,7580165 for same pe-
riod in 1661,and 612,814,281 f om 1863—A dedrease of
86,630,40 from 2864,and of 88 613,198 in 1863. (he
dee:ease in !reports order goods sod general. mar-
char dim is alto large, the total imports since the
first of January amounting to only 139,476,412.
against 1.83,695,799 for the same period in 1861, and
t.38,9185,023 in 1864—a decrease of 323.624,26 M from.
1t64, and 810.609,601 from 1863.

fig Tank....
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Comptauter
Junction....

March ti3. htnrch25.
300

fib 400

M=H• • • •
Slippery Rock --:. 10 00 667
Ringo 300 263
Boys! 100 2 03
011 Creek a Otierryßun... 673 473
1:671672411 607 560
Win. Penn 460 433
McClintock.
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IMPORTS DT RAILROAD
CI.ZVIMA ND & PITIY.TIVILOR IL R, March 23

; cur a. beat, RT Kennedy is Bro;66 boae: choose,
shornsker & Lang; 19 hif bbl. flsir,•s 0 tlooner; 30
Om potatoes, G B Sharp; 40bbis green apples, Mo.
Elroy, Dickson ft Co:11 rolls leather, G H Ander-
eon; 142sks potatoes, Doolittle & Peck; 20 paok'ges
mdse., gra& co;) pkgs ergs and butter, W P
Beck & co; It pkg. sundries, George Ilercuies; 67
do do, Lemon &.Welter 29 do do, Mummer& Dsaler
4770 do, Zinkard & Andregg; 6 pkg. mdse. P S
Smith; 9 ski; rags, Godfrey &(Nark; 37bbl. apples,T C Jenkins; 245 pee and 6 cks meat. Sharer a La-
ma; 3kids mdse, R Robinson & co; 20 has butter,
Hobs k Riddle; aldo do, Illisley & Van °order;113 Ws sundries, Felser fr. Armstrong;82 bias mdse.
L Et Volgt &co:10 hitbbl. barley, Wm llatiaret 0
Vt. co;e'
liollister-ra en; Ibbl. potatoes,0 itarillu a *Kohao,

an;CO bbls sundries, John Herbert; 137 bbli green up-
ples,Owens ft Kennedy; IT pw mdon, Singer,Nim•ick h co; 3 557. noise, W., N thpien, 3 lois noise,
Logan Gregg;3 pkgs sundries, 11.1 Slciticyl 4 toils
oatmeal, John ARenshaw.

Peresunnon. roe? AND 01110400 It R.
Beach 25-3 Obis butter, W 11 Smith & so; 31 dez.abrooms, 11 Robinson & 0016 bills eggs, J Kirkpat-
rick h W0;0 rolls leather, Head h histzgar; 9 skis
rye, Patterson k Ammon; 143 bas corn, Ho:Murk.
en Herron k en; large lot produce. J Goiblantsibbis apples, 1 551 dry apples, t U Jenkinei 6 rank.cloversecd I John diarelialliObblieggs, Ras k Ref
1bbl apple hotter, 111. tigrWigt HO sits corn, Dor.

fingion k to; 120 oil bbls, Wade & Hamton; 4 Obis
eggs, 17bbl. apples, a 57.1. elorerseed, 71 ,to hone,
L H Volgt• col 1 ear barley, Joshua lthwiss;
ears wheat, J 8 Liggsll 9: co; 110 d bbl. flour, SAO,
mskat & Lang.

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM MARKET

ALLIONINT STATION, TdAlltlld-115 bge hurl.),
111ii Ws, .1 k P lloteli 1 °witty WW1..., J 1' Ohl&
iwytittli sk. ttaxinod, Nwel ilk Ilamlllout Id pidi
mol.lies,Whi lfroterll.o4l bailey, W W A.rg a2 liratflk llge,'3:3l:.".Vie n:,in;,:,;',4l:,4ll
(),... zi to b.1.• tags, Clolfrvy a, I ,441-ki PI pug.
pmil. . ChheNektrepori IIJooopeer, tiff 111/1.1II As totalop.,MaPhorionilll, A., lirom.4,
Pillot, i to ski tars, b Frauk 1 11 rolls Luthe r,
Tudd.l

SATVILDAY. Match 25, IM&
The market far both Crude and }leaned remains

verydoll, and notwithstanding the supply of both
is very light, the demand to exceedingly limited,
and prices are weak and drooping. The receipts of
Crude have 'lmproved somewhat within the
past two or three nays, and whileholders are aux-
lons torealise, they appear deteruilned,u yet, not
to make oarmarked coneesaions in order to erect
tales. Well,e as theasking rates,23 cents, Dbl.
returned, and 101§111,bhis Included, thoughIt in but
proper to remark thatbuyers do not ment willing
totakeholA at these drums, and especially Is this
the cue withourrefiners. ForRefined, in bead,
there is no demand eitherfor present or future de-
ilyery, and Inthe absence of sales we omit quota-
tine. Free 011 Is selling Insmall lots of Idand 60

ibis each, and 15 cents seems to be the very out

.ide genre for prime City brands. Naptha is quiet
ned dulland comically unchanged—free taint (g.

ted at IDRIS cents, according togravity, condition
andradiates. Residuum has declined to ItIOSM

Laoavut.a ex° Lartuntiso.-9,10t1 bbls poor, as
Mole tobscoo,lll whiokoy,llo looks dossood, I
box (shore°, 1 box mdse, 6this rig',0;roll. loalh.r,
Clanks 1. Co; 201 Ws dour,(habitat & Tbaptosi 6
blida toeacoo, John W. Taylor) a Mitts tottoooo, I
box, sarnplo., Mrs. Caroline Howlett*hblaittorah,
Thomas Arbuckle 11, Cot I cask. mitten., Wyo.,
Richard0s 0474 empty al. this, Joshua llhntiosi
to empty bbl., Speneer. at McKay' 17empty oil WO.
J. C. Kfirkpotruili ban null*, Adam. MaKaa
Cot3Ooll.ltries,l chest., I bundle torpoullno, V
19nit,, ItObIE.OR, Rea & 1101%1 chola, tools, I
*kW, 1 mule, Gee 11 lobes A Son; la Dbl. egg., a
0011103 db kegs butter, nibs sill 1 bbl flowed, I
sick dried apples. 30111111:110 Holliston 4 aka sod
bbls beans, thfbbl butter,libbla eggs, ttobt Uslmll
& Co;n Das and t tub eggs, Jacob Pointer to Cm4
tubs cheese, Lowly Meyer, I trunk, 3 T &

Col bbl eggs, Shuts son at tloi 6 bbls Odor, August
F Bratkonmyer, tasks dried apple., 1 ak bog.,
bbl butter, Fleminga Stool; 4 bltiseggs,l bbl butter,Atwell, Lee A Co; 2 bbla egp,Shoornaker A Long.

Pavtrinanenti eta ttar Aso-64 pkg. doused,
111 .kn dry opples,6 pkgs butterand eggs, 9 hbla
apples, Jordan, Hollister A co; tot soodrint, 1. 11
Vote & co; 6 bbls cornmeal, 6 do bomlny, T 11 Jeo-
kin.; lot sundries, Clark A on; 97 aka barley,
Hitchcock, Motlreery A co; 18 bdis bgs, Thorns,
Hell A co; 6 haslob, W S Hoover; 11 plows. Hall
• Speer; 16 bbls green apple.2 do dry apples, 7 8
Dilworth A co; it6sk. corn, Jame. Verner; al .$1
mill feed, Koester A Rahenhampi tobnomiritta,
Head à Mengsr; 6250 hoop voles, }elver es Arm.
stron; IIbbls apples, W P Beck & co; lot form-
bare, T B Toupinlot hougehold goods, Lew.. Bai-
ley Ikein 2 stem', S McKee; Si hides, IIhogs, Chas
Brown; 4 bldes, A B. McNeal; 03 do do, W linliovh;
66 bits paper, Pitt.burghPaper colt bed oil, Buff-
urn, Kabew & eo; 4 hula cornmeal, W Cooper; 6
bbla spples,S Dyer; 1 bbl buckwheat floor. W
Edroundoon; Obi.apples, John Herbert; tbla
cornmeal, Hahn & Biddle; I bbl. &opt° butter, (1
W Kirk; 128 bbls apples, 70 do dry apple., Owes,
& Kenonly; ICJ ski oats. A J Hagan; lot house-
hold goods, W McCully A co.

ST. LOUIS TER LEOXIIII,9—i boa book.. Bar',,
Clark& co; teoil btots, Forsyth, ProA co; illdodo;
Sether AReal; f bbis liquor II Thomas & co; lOU
tons metal ,110 Loomis; bales cotton, Thomas
ArbuckiE;9 pkgs.H Iscoba,lo oil Hutchinsos
& co; 68 ale bbls, I Rhodes; 26 bbli 'whiskyHell-
bmaer St Liveright; Cipkga ham., A Holsteins; 20
bag soap, .1 A Renshaw; 861 aka wheat, Kennedy
Be,; 110.6 bbl,flour,2l sko illis.eod, 82 hhd. nib**.
cu, to bales cotton, 116bbls Meottol, 11ldo _Whisky,
Clarlik to.

Cleveland Market. March 21.•
Flour—Lower. Salmi 60 bbl. XlC;white At 510.00;

70 lade XXred at 19,00. Wheat—Dull, irregular
arid lower. Sale. I cu amber blichigen at MM.
bie bu extra red at 31;66; 1 ear No 1 red at lI,GS:
limn—Dull And lower. Sales 2 can new shelled
at 90. Oats—Lowet. Sides I coin at leo from
510[11. Rye—Dull and Inactlre. Barley deoidedly
lower. Sale I can etrictly prime AL 01,22; 2 can
No. Sat 11,16.

NEW YORK PETROLEUM :MARKET
Special Dispatch tattoo Pittsburgh Gazette.

Nrw Your, March 26, KM
Pciroleunt closed quiet but firmly steady at 3$

for Crude; 6i for Refined Inbond, sad 7t foe Free.

. :y 1: y: '.r : a:

RCA SCIT of the New. York Grocery Market-
(From the Commereid List, March234

Socat—We hare tonotice continue:ldahoan and
preerion ththe Segermarket, with a still further

reut.ttion Inp: lees of three4;uirters of $cent pet'
ourd. 1hei eis a dispositionon the part of sows .

Lclde rsto force salee, but pun:held are restricts:
lo the mere it-redit" of consumers, and though th
mr.jotity of holders atepretty Brut preferring to
stole rather than tellat present rates, thrmarket,
with the stole: t Buctustions InGold, Is, of course,
Irregularand unsettled. We quote Fair Redoing
t-üba RN cents; Good do.. 114; Fair to Good Grt.'
eery, 11X0124; and No. 12 Box,' 124, 4 mos. Re.
fiord, too, continues to drotne with the reduce!
quotationsmade for Raw. - We quote: lisni itl4
0184 cent.; Soft White 160174; and Yellow, 1101
14,cuh. The sales orleaware 1168 bids. Cubs at
l( t 3 cents., 4mos.; 100 do. Syr cash,. In gold; 171
PortoRico, 11,40124, 4 mos.; 132 cash,
in cold; and 122boxes Havana 12012, limos. The
stock yesterday was about gt,213 hh s., 27,618 Du.,
110,211 bags Sugar, and 186 hhde. Molasses.

Noladms—Budness In this artiols has been al-
mostsuspended,except where lots are farted off by
Paction; pricer inconsequence, 'areunsettled. end

orto Rico is five cede lower other deserlptloes
are also IrreguLarand lower. 'lt may he notieed,
however, that mod holders are not offering at

Erneamp'4 4;t:eak gtafrizahtedli.tei,,,,.2,_t_talif Vl' 441
Any under; and 28old Cuba Idusec lyrooo,a 2B, 4 Gmeos.
Byauction, 246 bhds. newcrop Porto Rico sold at
6e.5261 cents, each. The stock yesterday was-about
110.0blids. CubaandEnglish Islands, 1703 do Porto
Rico and 100.bbia. New Orleans.

Coffee—We, have to nonce- continued dollnese
end depressloe,and our Gold quotat lona of Rio are
seduced one cent '4l S Currency values are un-
settled andalmost entirely nominal-, mod of the
buoined being now done on a gold basis. The
saler are 2646 begs Rio, p. r Betty, and 603 do. per
Johann Pup, on teems ant madopubilo.

RIVER INTELLIGLACE,
The rim contioues to recede steadily st this

point, thoughthere la an abundance of water for all
navigable purposei, thepier marks last catalog in-
dicating about ten feet six inches. Th • weather
yesterday was cloudy and raw, with oecasional
spitting of meow.

Thearrivals include the Bayard from Puke's.
burg, Leonidaa from St. Louis, and the llinneola
from Cincianatl, all with big trips. The latter
boat discharged about two thousand barrels of
dour at Wheeling, while the Bayard had the lug.
totcargo she hashed since she enured the Parkers-
burg UM. The Leonides put oat four hundred
tonsofgralnat Louleville, and the* Oiled out again
at thatpaintand Cincinnatifor this city.

The Emma Graham from Zest/vine was due here
last night, and willdoubtless be found Laport this
morning.

The Leclalre arrived_fromoil City 0., Saturday
mornisg, witha good trip, and the Belie cleared tar
that place on Eatunlayerasing, crowded with pan.

The Minervador Parkersburg and the lullsfar
Zanesville, were the wily departures for below on
Saturday.

The Leonora N0.,2 andthe Glide No. t were al.
Teamed to lease Cincineat!for this city on Satur-
day Mt. We learn rum the Louisville Pent that
Mr.Hague of this city, lost den sew barges, ail
heavily lades withcoal, bythe windstorm at Cairo
the other day. The lose is estimated at 0tt1.0,10.
Thrust .aod capacious W. It. Osborne. C pt..

Thomas Boger..is announced for St. Louis and the
Missouri giver forthwith. Pauengers and slip
pen will bear ads in mind.

The Hard Times, Capt. Morro, Is tilling up foe
Naehrille nonwill soon be ready to take her de-
parture. Mr. A. J. Barlett still potables in Mod.

Cblcago Market
Cowen°, March 26 —ELoca—lteceived, 1.245

bill. Shipped, 211 Lila. Market neglected. Sales
were: We brit WhiteWinter wheat at 12,23 deliv-

eromred. 211Sprieg75
-

Wheat brands edtirely nominal at
,0066.Wurar—liecelyed,5,5:5 ba. Market 282 c better,

closing at 81,12%, Sales were : 2,000 pu. No. f
Springat 111.12%; 11,002 bu. do.wtsl.ls; 7,0r23 ba. do.
at 21.14%; 21,08 0 du. do. at $1.14 20.000 bu. do. at
1.13%; 12,000 bu. do. at$1 12 ; 030ba. I Spring
at 1n.04-411 is store.

Coax—fteceiced,7,662 hu. Shipped, 25S bn. Mar-
ket dull- Sales were: 800 ba liejettedat 111c;2,090
bu. de. at 60c—all is store.

OaTE—Recerred, 2,790. Merket 34431e. better.
Sales were 70311bu. No. lat 41154e; 42,020 ha. do.
at 4.6e; 5,i1a3 bU. do. at Wit. to store. •

Eye—Received. none. Market neglected. The
only sale reported was 400be N0.2 at 97,, instore.

Barri.r2—keeeired, 1,200 btu Shipped, 344 ho.
Market dull. Sales of 101 11/ImM $llO. on track.
Illanwiess--.wart wart a ter.feoling In the

market and prices, west.' nominally Coil gallon
higher. Sellers asked 112141a2.09, and buyers 059r-
mt $2.04e1.145. -No tales. -

Smros—Market without important change.
Sties *ere: 144 bags Timothy et 413./2.; 30 bags do.
at 23.151 76 begs do. at $3.80; 100bu. and 12 bags
Closer at 212.0),• 8 bags do. at *MOO; 12bags Flax
at 2260; 14bags Hungsrbui Grass at $1.50.

Pe—Demand 'Sides ofa brit at OLEO
bussel.

- Peovratorre—Narkel dull and unchanged. cues
we re;100 brie Bless Pork at *22.50;100brit do 1122.15;
100bibs. Prime Mess ati2l.oo ; 103brie do. at$21.20;

brig(a part calar brand) do. at MAWdelivered.
Barron-Freshlota 61,011 la inmoderate request

and steady, at 27629 C Si $7, but Aiken lots are dull
at 12614 e 114 24.

Eops--Steady, and moderately Relive, at 23926c.
71 dozen. Should thereceipts continue as liberal
na at the present time, prices 44111 go lower.

cesThe Lorene, Cap:. Sherman, is annoucced for 'lt.
Louis end Upper Mississippi.' The Lorena is Jost
• new boat, and has superior acemeatodati,ns tor
er .passengers. To Morris Dorey, the /lemon.

pliatted erd gentlemanly clerk of the sLinneoLs,• we
are indebted for her manifest,

We take the &summed Items from the Cincinnati
Coesenerefet of Seeturdry : •

Captain Middy and.. them hare purchased the
Victor, No. s,forlee7,lsoo, for tbe Galtipoll, andKa.
rumba Elver trade. tette leaves for the K enawb•
River this treeing. Capt. H. K. Hallett, of the
-Mee tree Cll2lo,pawed through the city yesterday
en route for I.vansetile and Pittsburgh. Capt..
Hugh Campbell, Into of the W. ft. Arthur, also
prised through theally yesterday, on his way from
St. Louis to Pittsburgh, Capt. J. S. Wise, of the
W. Gibson& ;Co.'s Line.retutne I home from
Naahville yesterday, via St..Louts. The little mill.
road packet Llneh, plying between Parkersburg
and Marlette, while houndfor Belpre, was caught
la a gale of wind last Tuesday eight about ell
o'clock, andcapsized. She soon righted however.
'there were fourteen persons on board, all of whom
clungto the hurricane deck, end were rescued.

On Tuesday morning last, two daughters and •

nieceof Captain Nelson Crooks, aecampanued by
• youngnunand a boy,ju.t. below Hc9avtlie, Va ,

were passing from the LITRIIe to the male shore
Ina hole Bat-boat, through the back water. The
swells of a steamer passing down the river at the
time, forced the Little craft about ronehly, when'

'the ladles became frightened and ran to one end
•Ithe boat, reusing It to swamp. Sad to relate,
the three ladles and young man were drowned.
The boy held on to the boat end was saved.,

New York Market.

8 TEaXIIOeITB....

16-6 w Toxin, March 26 —Carron—Firmer with
rather bettereoquiry at 460 fur Middling.

Fiore-01wpm! quiet and cloeed dull at 60iciet
U.

at 69.4009,5; Extra htate 19,850%0 ; Eaten
It• H. 0.at tio,ottafi for trade brand.

Wrosin—Fermer; Western at 62,10121243.
()KAU:l—Wheat firm with rather more doing.

taints lied Western at 11,9301,95; A abet
ran 81,9604,00; Choke Amber 20%c. Corn, quiet
and firm;New Yellow at 11,600467; Oats, quietat
911219 for Western.

prrnoinnsf—Quict, at 33e for Crude and Rena.
ed inBond, andtic for Refined Free.

Fnoviennts—Pork, firmer but not 'recreative at
P15,f1026.f0r new, c/oeing.at 1136,50 for cash, and
1125.60 for 1883-'6l do. cash and regular; 12023for
Prime Mess. Beef, dull and. heavy at about previii
one pukes. Beef Hanui dull. Cut meats quiet;
BaconAtiet at Go. for Cumberlandrut, and 16cfor
Long Ribbed. Lard heavy and a shade easier at
16%016,49.

• New York Money and Stock Maker.
Raw YORK, March 26 —Money steady., at tper

tent; sterling quiet at 11,09%01 09% gold for , o
ries. bills; Gold more active and firmer, oueniug
at 1,66%01,67, declining to WWI, edlvanotrift to 166%
and cloning at 1673110167%.. government stocki
dull.' -

• The-prices ofminingstocks bid in Boston today,
were: Central, 45; Copper Fall, 12; Franklin, JO;

Hancock, 8%; Huron, V; Isle Royal, 10: Quincy,
Superior,sl.

Nicer Tonic, March 26, 10 p. H.—At the evening
stock exchange stocks and gold were fins on the
call, but not very active. Gold after the call
closedat 16414,. Gold- 164%; N. Y. Central 89%;
Erie .61S0 Hudson 99%; beading 98%; Michigan
Southern 06; Cleveland k PittsburgA 63; Blinds
Central60%; Bock Island Si; Chicagoand North
Western 93:4; North Western preferred 67; Fort
'Wayne 87%. Ohto OeTtlanates 21W1 UuMbellsad
:010 QUiC4IIII, /er erg;Mariposa tag.

Philadelptda Market.
PniLaruntrAlA,Mareh2s.—Bneancrerrtf—very

dull; Ilourvery dulland nominal. Salem of super.

fine 5t8808,6 0, andeatras 1901,60.
GRAlN—Wheat Vent dull and nominal; sales of

red at'11,2102,14, and white at. '112,46882841. Horn,
but little Inquiry sad prices weak; sales yellow
at 81,11701,40. tats dull at.B6. •

Painter.=if—Quiet; hulloes ask 100. for prude;
09 for Relined InBond, andel/do.for Free. ,at. 112,18.

OR ST. LOUIS AND. MIS-. frfajoISOUR' RIVEIL—The goo new
rige4rLert steamer, W. 11. (ISlimlCet, Onp,
Pegere,Nrlll leave en TILIF,DAY, 27th Inst., at 4
clock r. e.
For freight or passage apply or boord or toto Ias. COLLINS, Aceat.
:01t1CINCINNATI., LOUIS--1 VILLE AND NANNTiI.L.E.-
11 e finepasaeneer steamer HAND 11.415, fIePL

vry Brown, will leave fur the above and Inter-
r Nitriteport. on THIS-DAY, 47th lint.

For frehrbt or plumage apply on board,.

I.ORTiT. LOUIS ANT) UPPER , _QM;AI ISSISsIPPI RIVER.—Th. new.- W.'
...1 soleinle.l *lsamu LORENA. 110.1,t. Samos

Shellnan, will leave as above on TillS.D LY !nth
at4p. m. For freight or p apply on boanl.
Or to

JOHN FLACK, i ....."„..

J. U. COLL' NtfWOOD, ".`t--

1)-EO -ITLAR—tikitIT PORTS-
.... MOUTH AND PITTSBURGH
PACKET:The fine passenger Beadier 01:1=4.7
ERA, W. R. Kerr,=alert W. H. Bryan, clerk,
leaves PittshurgheerySATURDAY, at 12 o'alook
innand Portsmouth every TIONDAY, at a o'clock
p. m. The Golden Era make connection. at Ports.
mouth with the splendid eteamer Boston* No. A
for Cincinnati, and will receipt freight and pas.cre
germ through to that city. avg.

--_-_,

IRON CITY COLLEGE, AL
. ,.. .

Corner Penn and st. Clair8 treefel;

Army Awards at St Loafs.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

ColonelT..7. lielnee, Chief Cooimlawlty or Hab-
itat-ow, awarded thefollowingcontract. on Mum-
day-lazt:

flour—A.H. smithk co, 4,000 ibis Hanle extra
at •7,60; 3. d.. hu,kmad 6,000 Obis do do, at el.as,•
6C40 do do, et 117,50; 6,000 bevel°at .1,40, and 6,97.1
bids double extra, at 47,73 per btu.

HandBread—J. Ciarneau & Co, 1,000,M0 la in
barrelat. 4 30eper SiCoge & Co. 1,000100 Swim
boxes at 4 4401 lAtillainC. Fleher.2o7,ooo As inbus,
at 4 43e per Z.

Cornmeal—lwhe b. llteyer 30,000 les at 43,04% per
Mien.

Hominy—A.mee a Gilmore-2k= seat OM per
100As.

The largest, cheapest arid stoat ruecteserul

BUSINESS MAYS COLLEGE,
IN TILE UNITED STATES

Studentsenter and resters at anytime.

SirCirculars, contimlng fun iformatlon, sent
tree to anyaddress, on applleatssa to the Prinst
pal~ JENKINS A; SIII"..^11,

moso:tawdMAwT

Balihnore Cattle Market, March 23

Auction Milo of Cotton and Woolen Good&
In Philadelphia. March 23.

Mews. J. B. Myenr k Co., 'Old today about
nrepukagesandlate of foreign and American dry
gOOll2, including Ino entire package, demesne cot-
ton and woolen good., mostly for cash. The cons•
party was large,And the bidding spirited, the prices
realised showig en improvement on the Nen
York sales. The samples sold freely, and In some.
Instances duplicateswars freely taken. Thelinen
geode brought fairprise*, sod a linedr Pun Wks

• sold at an improvement on tut week,/ rues..
Among the sales we notice Boott heavy brown
sheellegn2o3.o; Exeter A.251.44; Ganestogs A 20.0 j

.Olobe Mills tOMet King KUL Mist Good liop 2152
de; Hopob 111.5, fine biesched, 26•y•gsi 4Pl_ ,qouth1/Um Lanai n, pitiesLondon, MReynolds 2404e4 A tewangan 14,4a; anak to gni
James Steam Mins Xil4e; Spring Brook, Onsfanny
prints, lec; Concord do, iliGiflot Glen Cove 14c;'
Central 16c;Ifstorut 1601MielTrenton illygo; /u-
-ltimata tii4H6Mc• American 18321gtho; Loccuter.
onemadder, 1114/American12144 Spragues texqui.
clot mars heavy nottonedee ilk; blue denim. Oct
Bridgewater antra i.efancy shirting prints VH,get.
WounlngtOn colored cambric' i6Xs; 44 One no
beav,y Union cassloseres 112,4; nue • geld mixed
tweeds Ott; extra heavy Kentucky jeans we, Web .
era lie extra fine Oxford do sec;and Prinsehla doe

PnlSP"umu.p4

. .

Some 7oa headofBeef Osttle were received et the
Stork Scales this montina, against BM heed but
Ilurehey,but the deinand was may lair, 60 head
being unsold st theclose of market. Of the bat-
ons*. 100 head wire taken for Wiihnertme, and 6*o
head by BaltimoreDuteeen, welswegibeingius $8
per 100 le gm's t commonb SW Beeves 1t6.661110AP,
and geed to prime lots sap. !dirket warp dell
st the close. liors--plartlit eupplied, end
prkes fully ty,e per • lower, Wes of summon to
prime live itstaint made at aleele,6o Per 100 lag
Let. Seeep—Supply not.agwi to thedemand, end
prices firmer,rites ranges les yet 21i
goose, aa toquality.

FTIRNITIJRE, AND

OANE AND WOOD OHAI&S,
Selling at reduced pricer,

• WHOLESALE OR Rgre.v...

JAS. W. WOODWELL,
Nos, 07 and es THIRD STEER?,

. Oppoalte E. Edinuadson t Om's, •nd
nth? Oa 11l TOTTETH 17'NENT.

ammo wicannii& SONS
Now Ocecipyhig Their New Storer.

10 4122 NON/ lroist 21. and 91 41 23 LIMA St

PELMADELMIA..
Cenuntaiary Awardsat Cattalo.

The folcnring coatruts for Sugar were on Fri.
day &wafted by' Captain-W. Campbell, Commie
eary of bMbslstenee at Ibis poet:

GeorgeW. Flanders la C0..0,000 Se at teKeense
, .

banel o co., 40p00sai at loyitoura.

liirring_biren thirtyyears Inthetrade, and know.
iRt all the inanufecturers in this vicinity. would
sWicit rionsignuirxds or WOOL, WDOL EN
YARNS, and OOTTOIT YARNS,and will ranks
CASH 'linkup:es; destre4, on all shipments, at
Um tate Of OIL petMi.per um= temfatil

. . „ .

OIL COMP.4.IrIES, Se

PETROLEUM
THE NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL

V' tz.a lemma. Crcamp za,72:3T
ORGANIZED UNDER ME MINING AND MAN

°FACTORING LAWS OF THE STATE
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS,

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SHARES,

PER NIUE, NOT LIABLETO ASSESSMENT

Ilfoveroment Bond. Rod Securities
Token in Payment for Stock.

OT FIOES :

No. St EMPIRE BUILDING.
No, .71 BROAD WAY, NEW YORIL

POST OFFICE ADDRESS, BOX No. 5,369, N.Y
ormmoi:

Hon, DANIV.I. S. DICKINSON, President.
51. T. PHIPPS, Vice President.

•111,1SNETT,Seeretery.
U. 111.111115, Main( Superintendent, Thu*.

eine, Pe.
ATLANTIC DANK, No. It 2 Broedway, N. 1.,

TOnsUry.

The welt. of the Ootaynny are now producing
oil

Poolpeetue'sot to any address on application.
Piyoloot for ',took may he made Indrafts, mils-

tilted nal! n or Oovernment bonds and aeourttlen,whin),bOods nod securities winks taken at their
motkot value.
ileutiltnnues may inddreued to the CompanY,

P. Itllos No. 0,168 New York City, or to I'Alantlo
Nook,tTitulaury of the New York nod Liverpool
ottoloutn llotnyikoy. No. 112 Brost gay, New
oyk
ilia following pnAgrophs contain a full and

oloor apnoont of Ilto,operotionoof this
olitioptusto maul to any address onappheation,

contolulliff a full and clear adeountiof the opera-
tion,of Ws
Mort ■ueeeerful Petroleum Commtme.

Mulles
"111: NATIONAL

REFINING Alm STORING COMPANY
!know fully organized, and ban commenced busi-
ness At their temporary Ohre, No, 19 IRWIN
writEET. maim) Pittsburgh, Ps. andare now
prepared tor o a general humane., in Buying, Hell-
Mg,Refining, Storing and Forwarding 011. The
Work. are on the banks of the Allegheny river,
above thecityand will Inashort time be capable
of manufacturing EIOIIT HUNDRED BARRELS
OF lIEVINPT)OILPER tSERIC, whichwill beef
the best quality and in prime packages. It is the
design of this Company tomake Aerst-elass brand
for export, and Co pains will be spared to give It
that character. They will oleo give the forward-
ing of oil topoints east or west, particular atten-
tion, and In this branch of the business will have
unrivalled facilities, as the Oil will be token from
the boats to the cars by machinery, and thus scot!
nil wharfagedrayage or delay. Parties consign-
ing their Oil to us can rely on having it sent
through withpromptitude and dirpateh.

lire Company hasa Capital of T200,000, with the
following °Meets :

President—A. M. MARSII&LL.
Beeretary-41 BERINGER.
Trelaurer-3. R. MciOUNR. .. _
Directors—A. M. Marshall, 3. P. Rearm. James

OM. J. T.Kincaid, ArthurKirk, I M. Little, S. H.
Keller, David Kirk sal Wm. Marathon.
KlR Superintendent and BUMlltall Manager—DA:TM

K.- • .
Correspondence and orders solicited,and all cm-

tounicalions to beaddressed to

NationalStoring andbilking Company,
mb7-17 - PITTSBIJACHI, PA.

TRIUIInt OIL CO.,
Capital Block $300.000; Working hind slo,oooi

150.000 SHARES, 00 EACH.

President—JOSlAß KING—
Trearnrer—R. W. Manner.

--

Secretary—Wit. Rya:item
Dill:CTo2s :

Soda, Meg. Pittsburgh;
Thomas 'Howard, Thittnagti ;J. T, ChUda„
Wm. McKee,
Hugh Lee, 44 •
Geo. P. Maeda, Chicago, DI.;
Goo. EL Kimbatit. "

John Wynne, Cincinnati. O.;
Geo. W. Woodworth, Cleveland.O.

Office of the Company: No. HWOOD STREET
Pittathrgit. Pa. tottiMim

IiIIIIPPLieG.

O'NEILL'S
FOREIGN EMIGRATION OFFICE.

PITTSBUEOI4 PENNA.

Plumagefrom the "Old Couutr*
The Liverpool, New 'York and Maidsly La la

man,) Steamship Commas having appointed the
inedtheirAgent here, Woe Ur.Thompson
dereesed, he he now prepared to bring out or seat
home Passengers by the Steamers of ted 'Line at
UNUSUALLY I.OW lIATM The Sao Coen of
thialavorite line leave Liverpool every WEDIVIS.
LAY, for New York,tonehing at Queenstown, en
aro *along thefast,, safest, and moatamipallson.
vessels adoaL

,

The undersigned le also Agent for theLI
and Londonderry Line of Steamers, le_avingmarer
lpoolevery TIII;RSDAY, aad calling at Landon.orry SirIrishPassenger.andMail. The steam
en. of Mb line ere built in the strongest meaner,
and furnish choler accommodations for passengers

He is also agent for TAPSWIT'S LINZ of ed.
breted Clipper SalliesPacket., leasing Llvers*.
for New York twice • week , and the "X" Line o
Loader' Packets, leaving London merry tea lays.

The ships of Tapeeott's Line have tinge.= no.
tedfor theirquick passerand the exesileine of

kind tretmmnt ratio0o tica:rll. Parties wlso
aaaengen, end bselitg

theirfriends brooeht nut by selling vestals, thauld
by all Mean, patronise this on*

Passage to Californiaat greatly 1114110,4 rates.
SIOUT DRAFTS on a/1 parts of ISuropelers

at the lowan Wel.
Apply to O'I4EILL,.

Foreign Emigration Otliein
ceSS N Smitliti•Llstreet.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
-414.9-erowN.

yerpool, New Yorkand Plalelphla Stantonln
Clomparty (Inman Line.) canyling 11. S. MAU
are Wended to sail ow kdlows.
(lITY OF LONDON Saturday,April I.
t.TNA Saturear, April S,
CITY OF 805T0N.... . .. —.Saturday, April
and erery sumo:Lag naturday, noon, from Flo
to NorthElver... .. . .

• nAllia OP FAssaiii,
Payable Ingold, or Its equivalent Inourrenew

Pint Cabin gin OD Steerage gio to
" to London... 46 401 " to London., 14 Oh
" to Part.:.... 06 00 " to Pads.-- 40 td
" to Hamburg- 00 CO " to Hamburg

Passengers ROW forwarded to Havre,
Rotterdam, Antwerp, be., at equally low rates.

Farts from Liverpoolor Quee.nstown—LtCobb,a
tak DOIL Steerage, 11111. Those who wish to send
for their friends can buy tickets hero at these

MFor eg. :further Information apply at the Hamper.
Wee. JOHN 0. DALE, A y gent,16 , YBroadwaN.

D. bk.NRILL,
Poreign Effilgrntlon Agency,

off No. IISmithfieldatt let.. Pittsburgh

CUNARD LI .N .E.—eitaan &ulnas
LIVERPOOL AND QUEENSTOWN

530 la gold, or Itsequivalent Ineurraney

FEOrd NEW YORK, inettatriay.

Sansevery week. Apply to

THOMAS RATTIOAN, Agent,

fi Andthtleld street, between ad wad 4tb
aniemaxta Plttabureb

K G4BI'ITTEU 9.

tcILEY, FARRELL A Co.,

PLUMBERS,
413-etio eLszcl SteamV2.l.ttorms

Dealers le every variety of

PUMPS, GAS AND STEAM FIXTURES

Oil; Tanks and Agitators
lined With lead by a new rroeeas, whichla et once
chener and more dursole than the old method.

No. 139 FOURTH STREET. .

mb'A AgOVE SMITRVIELD.

pLVMBI a,
Gaa and Steam Fitting,

L all its hr, nclms; easefully attended to, by ease
domed, somelXTUtfeal"workmen. A Rae assortment of

OAS FRESi
Sltilf.S,-

, BATH.TOBS,_ •
, SHOWER BATHS.
, ' WATER CLOSETSHYDRANT4, ha.•

Constantly on hand and-made toorder.

TATE & SEVILLE,
K. 68 FEDERAL STREET, Lllrghenyi

And =LIBERTY STREET, Pittsbutgb
.11,5w411 •

PaftLXTERIL
arAxice Q. Losb. -roux Lisx...doint Dox/Lcilir

LONG, LA NE & co.,
SIGN ARTISTS dc HOUSE PAINTERS,

rio. 60 Smithfield St.Pittsburgh. •

LETTERING OF ALL RINDS °awaited
promptlyand with unsurpassed elegant*.
BEAUTIFUL SHOW, CARUS on enameled

paper of WI colors, and GILT SIONS ONGLASS
made toorder and Dent to ellparts of flie,eountry.

VICITOitILLDESIGNS eseroutoilht&highlyor.
tiotle manner. •

NOUSE FAINTING done with a regard todi°
rability, harmony of color, and neatness of flask.
wrAll work atramonanle rates mhility

IXTILLLS.3I U. BRO WN
y y

(Lateof the linnet Wawa' t7"doznow.)

amen AND SIMN *PAIMEEIR.
orth East foram* at Third and 'gasket atm,
lattly ' PIT/BET/BQU

FOR REJrn

FUR SAL E—A very valuable FARM in
IStry township, Westmoreland eganty,,.•

containingabout 180 acres, well improved,and la
• highstate of eultivetion.

Also, ■ FARM OF 200 ACRES, in Fairfield
township, Westmoreland county, Po. Improve.
menu good. The lend Is of the best quality.
Coal and limestone In abundance.

Also. a STEAM ENEINE, for saw mill or other
purpose', with the castings, machinery, fly wheel,
tie. The cylinder Is nine Inches in diameter and
four foot stroke. Twe Boilers. 17 feet long and,
52 Inches indiameter; all In good order, and will
be sold cheap.

Also, STA.RIII of 400 acres in Went Wheatteld
township, Didlana county, Pa., about three miles,
from the Penna. Railroad.

Alio;a IMAM of 156acres in Conemaugh town-
ship, Indianatenunty,Pa.

Also, a beautiful FARM of 100acres, withn largo
BRICK HOUSE, with 12 roo.ns, finished In mod-
ern style, wash-house end bake ovep attached; a
large spring hcure, bath Souse, smoke house; a
large Yank barn, fruit trees of every description;
church and school house built upon the farm.
Tbia farm adjoins the village of Louisville, and is
two-and-rehalf miles from thedepot at Livermore,
to Westmoreland county, Pa., on the Northwest-
ern Railroad.

Also, TWO BRICK. HOUSES and LOTS la
Elisabeth borough.

Also, A FARM OF FIFTY-TWO ACRES in
Derry township, Westmoreland county,about two
miles from St. Clair Station on the Penna. Rail-
road. A steam saw mill nearlycompleted withal
the machinery, for a flouring millon the premises
the land (sof the best quality, coal and limestone
In abundance, and good indications of OIL Wit
be sold cheap. Mao 15 acres adjoining the village
of New Derry, 50 the very best stet" of
tion, and ibundanee of fruitof every dewiription.

Also.. FARM OF 115AORES, innt. Clair town-
ship, Westmoreland county, Pa., en Tub Mill
Creek, about one 'mile from the Penn'a Railroad.
The Improvements, are • good frame house, end
large frame Bank karn.

Also, a small Farm of 26 sores in Derry township,
Westmoreland County, Ps.. nese the line of the
Penn's 11. B.

Also. a Farm of about WI acres inFairfield town-
ship, Westmoreland County,Pa.

-Also, a Farm of 200acres inFairfield township
Westmoreland county, kn.

Also for rent a Farm of 145acres In Derry town.
ship, Westmoreland chanty, Pa., immediately o

dale Ilneoffhe Penn's. B. In.
Also. 500 shares of Stock of the Cairo Oil and

Mining Company of Pittsburgh,Pa
For tetherpartioularn Inquireof

• G. B. TowEß,Rem Eds. mAgent, •
foil No. 160Fourth street.

FIRST-CLASS 90TI27TRY BELT.
That tine

DOUBLE BRICK MANSION HOUSE,
with taiga wings, tenant house, stabling, wnsla
house, ice house, and other outbuildings, on
finely improved lot of sin and two-hl'Ni acres of
ground, In the neighborhood of blesses. bream&
leas, Semple, Duncan, Graham and Bissell, front-
ing on the Allegheny' Ricer, and the SHARPS-
BURG BORSE RAILWAY.

The Allsgheny Valley Railroad Intersects the
property. Apply to

S. S. BRYAN,
Si FOURTH STREET, (Burke's BuUdiag.)

mbri

IARM FOR SALK-200 acres -GOOD
FARMING LAND, ILL Indiana county, oppo-

site Bolivar. on the Pennsylvania Railroad. lials
on It.a 0001.) TWO -STORY DWELLING, Bar.
and all other outbuildings, and a evefoot vein of
coal under the surface.

Stocked witk choice fru its. Apply to
S. S. BRYAN, Broker,

(, Fourth St..(Burke'. Bulbilag.)

SOJISU DIN tad...LNG NOR SALE
kJTO.LET.—A. brume and three acres of
ground near the terminus of the Manchester
Vane Rat way. adjoining properties of Messrs.
Bennett ,Sehoonmaker, Johnsonand Rowe. Com-
mands as extensive view, and is easy of access.
Aggrato fa 4th street. ( Avrhah Building.)

ttr dItEII 0 USE FOR RENT.—The
r Warehouse, ate Peon Infect, nearly opposite

Bev. R. IL Depot, now oorople4 by Rem, Graff
tc Dull. formerly by Peun'a. Salt Co., seal be fo
rent from April lat i an excellent "standtor Flo u
and Grocery or Commisslon and Stoe business
Ecqutreof . Whl. P. BECKrag et CO.,

fee MS Liberty street.
01t tiALE.-120 Acres or Coal, also, i2O

-IL !trot of front coal Inpool No.2 ; Monona track
ofacid and railroad, and other iniprovementa in
good working 0:11421 A pool No. II; on, tract on the
Youghiogheny river and Cannellsell-e Railroad.aEnquire Of WILLIAM WARD ,

trst door sa SIGEL on Grant street.

lOR SALK—A toad of OIL LAND,
eontainingforty•seeen sad threefourth scree,

o the heart, of the oil region of West Virginia
Mit land hen • burning spring on itand all the
surface indications of oft.

tea :47'EEL & BATLEY. Wilkins Halt

FOR SALE CIIEAP.—A FRAME
HOUSE, if removal at of oe. Situated cur-

ner Irwin and Weston Avenues, Allegheny city.
Enquireof

LITTLE, BAIRD is PATTON,
sult2o Noe irland tit Second st. Patella ,It •

'.RizscELi.trryous.

X.I.4IrI:4ICTfTREFIS.

piTTSUURGU FOUNDRY.
IMMt=2 JOISII N. 11.1011ITSON

A. GARRISON & CO.
(Successors toRollmop, Garrison, la C0.,)

FOUNDERS AND MACHINIST'S
Manufacturers of ChilledRollers of all sires, for
Iron, Steel, .Brass, Zino, Copper, Sliver, Gold,
Straw Boards, Paper and India Works
Mee, Rolling Mill Casting, of .11 description,
Bark Mills, Patent Double Grinder, with a varie-
ty of other pattern, always on hand and fitted to
order on short notice and favorable terms. Office
and Warehouse, 111Smithfield street, Pittsburgh.

frany •

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL WORKS
PITTSBUFGH PA.

PARK, BROTHER & CO.
Manufacturersof

BEST QUALITY FEFINED OAST STEEL.
Square Flat and Octagon, °fall axes. V7=cdei gtual tomyImportedor manufactured

coon or.
Or Office AM warehouse, Nos. Innod IBt Final

and.120and US SECOND liTlLlCrid,Pittsburgh.
141-yd

PATENTED OCTOBER 8, 1801

DIItTHELDOE'S PATENT

Oral Lamp Chimneys,

lELT,I7/ACITI7I.IID01?

XX ITLINT GLASS.
•These Chimneys are Intencieu for Umfist ism%

nesting all parts of the glass equadoes notex.
pose Itto <racking. E. D. DITRIUDGE, •

Fort Pitt Glass Works, Washington street,
aprr Pittsburgh, Penes
W. B. DIACIIWrOPH..I. SIIIMPFILL. W. T. EAST

IRON CITY WORKS.
MACHTNTOSII, HEMPHILL & CO

FOUNDERS AND MAORINLSTS
Corner ofPIKE, and O'ILA.RA. and

PINE and WALNUT STREETS,
(Near•Olt Water Works,)rinnfaeturers of etatlonary and otherENGINES,

ROLLING MILL. CAST/NOS and MACHINE.
RY, ofall kinds, and general jobbers.

MILL"Ytlf MI,I'LIkY" ROLLING

IiOBERTS, BARNES & CO
No. 30 Third Street, Plttcourgh

TEN AND SKEET I.IION WORKERS.
and3.l.annfactsurro of

• JAPANNED TIN WIRE.
We have now manufacturing and have on band

Bathing Apparatus of all kinds, Toilet Ware La
Setts, Water Coolers, Grocers,Tea and Spine Can,
biters,Cash and Spice Bones, Tumbler Drainers-
Spittoons,&a., lrs. A large lot of Bird Cages for
sale low. Oil Cans of all sizes and patterns. Tin
Boothia ., Conductor., and all kinds of Jobbing
Work done to order apall

SILVER PLATED WARE
xisAl%7ll73P.A.C7llOl=ll.lr.

Wafters, Castors, he.. le. 'unable for tie Trade
on handand for Ws ,

WILES & MOSS,

225 South sth it, PHILADELPHIA.
jalelna

Jona HIMMON vasarse NOWEINI

JWIN B. HEIiRON & CO.,
6tovo Theressauresx,lL-sarozw,

AND IRON FOUNDERS,

°Meeand Sales Booms,
fete No. tie LIVERIT STRE

PENN MACHINE WORKS AND
FOUNDRY.
\ WIGHTMAN.

ENGINE BUILDER AND MACHINIST,
Laconx au:Err, between Federal and Sandra,.

A.LLEGHEINT urrr, PA.
Manufacturer of W 'GMT N'S PATENT
PORTABLE OSCILLATING STEAM EN
EGNEM, Shafting, Pulleys, hr.

Repairing of all kinds attended to Jel-ty

SCHOONMAKER,
‘, • MAXIY/ACTIIIIII

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE, U. 8. ARMY,
No. 55 Southstreet, 4flPittimo h 2.1.1, ISO. i

Sealed Proposals, In duplicates, will be received
at this °Mee until 12"m., on SATURDAY, April
Ist, 156.5. for Bandelier the Udited States Sub-
sistence Department with--

TOUR MOUS:IND (4,000) BEAD OF GOOD
FAT BEEF CATTLE, on the hoof, (Steers
fouryears old and ever) delivered at t e
State Cattle Scales, at Baltimore, Md, in lots
of (1,000) one thousand each every (10) ten days; to
be weighed withinoneand a half darnafter arrival,
at the expenee of the contractor. They-must aver-
aro about ii,aom thirteen hundred pounds gross
welg t; ail falling short of (1,050) one thousand
lbd 0 y pound. gross weight Belli, Stagg, Ones,

w • Heifers and Bernie. Cattlewill he rejected.
A eduction of fifteen (lb) pounds will be made

fro the weight of each Steeraccepted under this
con rach provided the animal does not stand in tho
pros two and onshalf hours before being aveiched,
or Is not weighed Immediately after removal from
the cars.

Blank forms for propoortis can be had onapplica-
tion at this office,either In person. by mail, or tele-
graph.

Propocaleby telegraph, er other irregular. Infer.
map prom:teals iv 11l not he considered.

The govemmer.t will claim the righbof weighing .
any one animal separate. If Its appearance indi-
cates less weight than the minimum mentioned
above; the

In
of weighing will be paidby the

petty erring to judgment.
Each bid, tosecure conelderation, must contain

a written guarantee at two responsible persons; as
follows:

We,—,of the county of —, State of—, do
hereby guarantee that Is (or are) able to fulfil

agfutraet In acconlance.with the terms of his (or

ir)proposition and should his (or their)proms.
Bon be accepted; he (or they) will at once enter

mina contract inseeordance therewith,and we are
prepared tobecome his securities, giving goodan
sufficient bonds for itsfut.

The responsibility of the guarantor' must be
shown by the official certificate of the clerk of the
neatest District Court.or of the United States Du.
tract Attorney. to be enclosed with the bid.

Bidders must be present to respond to their bids,
1 and. prepared to glee bonds and sign the contract
[middy leavingthe otter.

Payment to be made afterenelt delivery, If funds
are on hand. If none on hand, to be made as soon
as received. -

- ~

Proposals must be endorsed distinctly, " PRO-
POSALS FOR BEEFCATTLE," andaddressed
to"Capt.. IlOWAtin INELLS, C.S., Baltimore,
Maryland."

If a bid to Inthe name of a Ilse, their names and
their postoilleo address molt appear, or they wilt
notbe coneiddred.

Each person or every member of.a firm offeringa
proposal muse accompany it with on oathof elle-
glance tothe United Slates Government, If he has
not already filed one in this office.

AU bids not man/ging strictly withthe terms of this
advertisement, wiJi be rejected.

J. !TOWARD WELLES,
mhl3:td 7 Captain nodC. S., U. S. A.

13noPOSALS FOFICI fTUMI NOVI
.. COALS.—Sealed Proposals will be revived a
the office of the Philadelphia Gat Works, Na. 20,
South Seventhstreet, until soon of Friday, 08th of
A prtl, 1865, for aupplying the whole or pact of ..T.
roty thougand tons of Bituminous Coale, suitable
for themenufact oreof illuminatinggas; tobe dcliv.
eyed on therailroad tracks of thegas works,at tee
IVt ntpsixtl. end Ninth WerdStations, le the fol..
lowirg quaotitirs : seven thousand five hundred
tons in eachof the months of June, July, August,
1100, end January. February, March, April and
Mar. 186a..

Ihe coals taunt he deflected Leah, dry and of a
quality approved by the Engineerof the Gas Works
as equal to the sample on which the contract Is
based.

The proposals must describe the particular verb
sty of coals Intended to be supplied ant the loco,
ttou and IMMO of the wipeor pitfrom* which they
ors tobe tolled. If they.hre Or a kind not now or
recrotly weed at three works, samples for trial of
not le a thao filly e tons must he delivered at the

. works- on or hifore the Ith of April next.
The gross ton of 2210 lbs. will be considecel as the

weight. intended in the proposals, unless the con.
bitty be expressly stated

The Trustees receive the tight to accept any pro.
posals Inwhole er inpart, or toreject all, al the
.may deem best for the interests of the trust; and
inevent of failure on the part of any contractor to
deliver the coals, accutding tohis ng.cement, both.
Inquantityand gustil y, the .Trusteas reserve the
right tobuy elsewhere, whatever q_uanti.y may* be
required to meet the deficiency, and charge to then
Contractorany.loss or damage arising train such
failure.

Paymeets will be Made monthly, in two equal
instalment',at fourand six month. after the spec.
Bled petted§ of delivery, thelfithof race monto be.
lug taken as the evers.._ee of the monthlydeliveries,
orat the option of the -Trustees, will be made at
etnilerdates, with legit Interest o&

bhould contractors prefer to make deliveries
earn.r thanrequired, they may he received, so far
as they eon be couventently stared, but payments
will be made to slate from the time epecilL4 in the
contract.

Security for thefulfillment of Contract will be
required, and each proposal must name the amount

. and character that will be °Mama.
JOS. MANI' rah,
Engineer. in Chief.

white Lead, Led Lakil, Mu Leal, Mange, Zlite
Palate, Patty, Ae.,

and Dealer la LINSEED ort, VARNISH,
JAPANS,PAINTERS._ AIATEHIAL, he. (Klee
nod Warehouse, No. 03 Woodstreet. ratlfttyd

W ELLB, RIDDLE it CO., No. 215

in7l2lllATY.Marts°lllk.PAriv.WORK"doctiptlon of LEATH= BSA:ED
Orders solicited froze thetrade, and goods DreSrt-

lv arttppedas per icatruetiora- 1e341,

SEVERANCE, NO. 53 Water. St.
L— • Pittsburgh,'manufacturer of BOLTER RIV
EIS, WROUGHT SPIDES, commoncadrailroad
ofevery desenption.

Pa:flauntereyed or shaped SPDiES sad RIVETS
I ergs or mad, made to order at shoat &otters. A
good_woodman& constantlyoft band. • saytnata

DN. BENNETTMan.ufacturera
• and Importers or QATEENSWARE.

No. M DIAMOND STREET, between Wood
and Market meets . Pittsbureh, Pe. saki •

IN .THE DISTRICT COI7RVOF AL-
LEGHENY COUNTY, Penis, N0.96 In Par-

tition, No. April Term, IBM
James Dinaiston t Bill In Equityfor

vs. f Partition.
Andrew Denniston; Trevanion M. Berlin sad

Janeat., his wife. late Jane M. Dennlston, daugh-
ter of said Audr.w; George Findlay, and Lydia,
his wife, late Lydial enniston. and daughter of said
Andrew; George C., Denniston, Son of said
Andrew; James Atwell Dennisten, lon Of said
Andrew; Nancy E., daughter of said Andrew,• An-
drew J. Denniston, a miser eon of said Andrew
Calvin I.Denntatori, a minor Son of said Andrew
Samuel Denniston, a minor son of said Andrew;
Samuel Richards and Christiana Richaris_ , sate
Ptrist lane Denniston; George D. Richards, Martin
L Richards and Samuel J.Richards, sons of said
Christiana Richards; Andrew Cousely sad Nancy
Jane, his wife, late Nancy Jame Richards,_ and
daughter ci said Cheat laneRichards; Swans Blab.
arcs, widow ofJohn U.Richards, dec'd, who was a
son of said Christians Richards; Catharine B.
Benniston, Washington Kaufman-and Nancylll.,
his wife, late Nancy N. Denniston; George D.,
e 'them R., John L. and Samuel L.Kaufman, sons
of said Nancy AL-Kaufman; and Kate H., Nancy
E., and Ella F.. daughters of said Nancy M.
Kaufman. all of whom, except Said George D.,
are nelson, Mid of whose estate Denise:tin
0. Bosworth, of Allegheny county Is guardian;
reed William H., Joseph F. and John -B.
Denniston, sons of cull James Dertnistor, com-
plainant, ofFpom John IL is a minor. Devisees
of George uniston, lute of the city of Putts.

bulticAntr lyr It Is oedceed by the Court
that notice be given of the substance of said bill,
once a week (or six successive weeks in the Pitts-
hutch Gustile, to all persona upon whom actual
tenice cannot be given, according to law, by
lemonof theirreanlintout of the! counties of Al.
Oy.leny and Menet, Pennsylvania, and also by

ading toeach of them printedcopy ofsaid no.tire, &IectKAo thetrytresent place of abode,when
bnown, or n. their last awe of residence four
works before the hearing In this case.

Pursuant to said- rule said defendants are re.
qerred to take notice thatsaid Rill nubeen glad,
preying the Court,to woke partitionamong said
pm ties, of all the Real Estate of said beorg e Den.
lotion, being- a piece of land toand adjoin
log East Liberty-,Allegheny county, containing It
Pitts. 1 rood, 814110 perches; a lot en Pima street,
Pittsburgh; and a lot in Mercer, Mercer county; in
which the proportions towhich, it is claimed,
mil Cl said parties is entitled, under the last will
of George Dennbdon, are sit forth; and that a sub.
puma has been Issued by 1.1.1 CASS. returnable to the
FIRST MONDAY OF APRIL,. 1865, commanding
each of said defendants then Ao appear tti•
Court to answer the premises of, and the interrog.
Atones annexed to, said Bill,end tostand to and
abide the enter and dec. ee of said Court thereon

JOHN If. STEWART, Shedd'.
E. BRADFORD TODD,

No. tit 'Fourth atreet, Plttabaratt.
GEO. P. GILLNORE, Pitt burgh,

tatenthroaw Counat,l (or Complstuttut.

NOTICE 10 OWNERS OF
DRAYS, HACKS, &o.

Notice le hereby given to all owners of Drays,
Carts, Carriages, Buggies, ha., whether resident or
nun-residentin the City of Pittsburytr,to pay their
Licenses at the Treasurer's once of the city of
Pittsburgh,forthwith, In accordance with an Act •
of Assembly, approved March 30, IWO,and IleOra.
mince, of the (lamella of the City of Pittsburgh,
passed April 16.1800. •

AllLicenses nut paidon orbefore May 15,1m,
will be placed in the heads of the Chief of Police,
for collection, subject to his fee Of 50 cents for the-
collection thereof, and all persons whoneglect or
refuse to take out. Licenses will be subject toa
penally, to be recovered before the Mayor, doubletheamount of the License.

The old metal plates of previous years must be
returnedat the time Ligationate taken out, or pay
25cent. throttled'.

---

Q;IIIfBISTENCE OFFICE, lIVITED
I,- STATES ARMY,?(o.AtroolliST.• MO, / •

March IL MA
SEALED PROPOSALS, Inrupllcale, will be re•

tilted tt this Mike until is M. on WFDNE.D AIL
March nth, 1603, for lunching SHEEP for the
United States Subsistence Deportment, to be de.
Ilvercd ator neat the State Dottie Scala neer Ibis
City, Mauch exc eedingay be from time to time
required, noVwelve hundrcd (LAD
Head per week, during tour (4) weeks from date of
contract.Sheep will be rigidly impeded at time cif "leliv-
.ely, end most average about one hundred (M))
pounds. Ali falling short of seventy (70) pounds
will be rejected.

Bidders must be present torespond to their bids,
and prepared to sive bonds and sign the contract
'before waving it.office.

The Oovernmentgeserves to itself thextgiit to
meetany or all bids considered unreasonable. _

Paymerit lobe =de inouch . Innisas mly be on
handr if none on hand, to 'be made as Aeonas re.
ccived,Proposals must be endorecd abitheolly. "Prone.
tale tor Sheep," and addressed to “ilaptaln J.•
HOWARD WELLS, O. S..ifels.i Baltimore,

ICs bid is inth• name of a Ann; their names and
their pow °Mee address must appear, or they will
not be considered.
- Each person or every member of a firm *freeing
a proposal must accompany , LI withan oath of al,
leglance to the United States Govern medt, if he
has not already filed one la thisoiler.
All bids notcomplying strictly withiheterms or

this advertisement wilt be rejected.
J. HOWARD WELLS,

Copt,.awl O. S. Vol!.

HAWS OF LICENSE.
Each one horse vehicle I eis
Each tWO horse ooEach roux horse 15 00
Each two horse hack 15 00

. Omnibuses and Timber. Wheels draws by two
bona, c*htech dollars each. For each additional
hone used 115say or the above vehicles one dollar.

W. £IOISBAUSI, 011 j.11'555515r.
Frrranviten. February 10th, terldt

THE IMPROVED
_•+-. LitlleOiling blerwistir Eseirn4
nue ONLY CS to. Unsurmissed for certainty,
reliability and grew in movement; and for reel
worth It boa no rival. For simplicity, durability
and excitation It is unequalled by any other asap
machine heretofore offered to the public, and nes
only to be wen to be appreciated. It will hem,
quiltr tusk or bind. Call and examine for your.
selves. Every machine warranted.

8. B. BARNES,
Na. tiaTHIRD SL,opposite St. Gaieties Rotel.
neadvd

-pro•• P. GENGEABRI., • . .
••—••

Civil and Mechanical Magiacier.

ItESEMAL DItAtiGHTIKG mum°AND
PATJENT AGENCY. No.. 12 RT. CLAIM ST"
bear Suspension Bridge. DralthAll and macula.
lions [or SWIM Engine, and machinery gaaatati f,
Plans and opeotheatiDllS for Manufactories, 011
Selinerkaand Asenitectinal Drawings Maps and
Osologleal Surmaearetullye MAMOI:I4e.
Zio.l4Bay greet.

R4.lLn MIDS.
- -

1854 5 7-• SPENN-RAMMEDYLVANIA
CENTRAL IeNNTER AHRANORICOM
—TEN DAIL S.

On and /Me ONDAY,faritOlor Nalgad,traDl
will leave the pokesfollows. -

FAST MAIL, daily aZSunday, at 2. M.N.,
stimpiNg only at veinal stationa, and snaking

.ract cm:mentions at burg for New York,
ZattimOre and Washington, and at Philadelphia-
(Or New York, _,ostonand intennedlatepoints.

HARRISBURG -ACCOMMOD,ITION, daily ex
eept Sunda:, ,s tg.2o I. m., stopping at all regula.
stations. betwasat Pittsburgh-and liarrisbu=making Cue coonskins with trains on
Branch, West Femisylvania R. R,Etornsbutg
Cresson R. B. andHoßidaysSranahLuPITTSBURGH & }MD. reept Sunday,ad 1.30 p. stopping at mix y ILA
the stations between Pittsburghgad PhiladelW4
and maitti= connection with Mina on the EBran.M.,burl Cie

yrone =nuriti.),nkl, t
eld sad abiMee vane ,

Branches _

JOHNerrOWN ACCOMMODATION,dally, as.
eept Sunday,at 1.00p. m. ,stopping at regular KO:.
Coos between Pittsburghand Johnstown and ON.
nesting at Blairsville Intersection withtuba OA'
thelndiana Branch and West Pennsylvania 11.11. .

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS, daily, at 4.96 p
sa., stopping at Latrobe, Coramaugh, GsDittos
Altoona, Bustioadon. Lewistown. 11.1011n, New -
port,Marywinhai -7teburg Lancaster, and Down-,
ingtovni. At /1111Taa.C`r oonftectlo4B ar
made for Baltimore. A/mailman and New Yoe/
at Philadeliphia,nts. forNewSleepYork.Bootork and Intel -mediatepoCars run Giro oat&
train from Pittsburghtino g Baltimore,slphj-
and New York, by the Allentownroute.

FAST LINI., daily, except -Sunday. ate.eo in
stoppinxionly a1.j.,/onarlaents. °spicule. AltoVirPorrille.gdlfar l ebuwinragidietown.ISUin.="oar -

won, Mt. Joy..LaridievUle. Lancaster. sad -Bo
natowa.. AtKantinura donneettons ars aide
New York. Baltimore and Waahingcon,at PIMA
delphits,for New York, Baton,and inieramila .
WEILLFlat AwOmmodatien Teals ter Walla Mate(
leaves daily (excep2Stuldey)at &OSa. m.

Second Accommodation Train for Wail's Piaui"
leaves daUy (except Sunday) at IL4O*. /IL

Third Accommodation °halo" for Wail's StlatO
eaves daily (except Sunday) at 2.40p.

• Fourth Acooncosdatlon Train for \4 m. BtsttOieaves daily (except Stualay) aWS.
The Church Train leaves Wall% - Stotion Wrong

Sundayat Leos. se., returning Laies Pittabusa.;
at 12.46p.W....-

ReturningTrainearrive in Pittsburghis follow ,

Pittsburgh A Erie Express. WM P.
Baltimore Express , .I.lop. na
Philadelphbs-Mtpress. p.
Fast Mall I.lot.a.
Fast Line - Shan; at
lobastown Accommodation.. 10.06 Ain
First WalPaStation AccommOraLin.....ll.loa.
Second Weirs Station'Accommodation SASa.
Third Wall,' Station Aecommo4ation.. 2.10 p. M.
Fourth WWII Station accommodation 5.62 a.
Exßpaltimorte express willarrive ysw.ithPhusdelpats

NOTICE2InpemonMoosns, ' •

the Company
hold themselves responsible for personal bowie
only, and for an amount not exceeding MOO.

W.IL BECKWITH, Agent.
At the Pennsylvania Central Itallroad P

Station.on Libertyand Grantstreets. .ar.W.
ATTSBURGH, FT.cagigamiliWAYNE & MICA°

RAILWAY, _AND CLEYEL AND tr. PIM,
BURMA'RAILROAD.

Oaand alter Dam:lnbar letb.. gat, Van&willraw
.a fallowa,Ha. .1
Leases For ' ar IPittabraglijObloago. lolawF asnd. WheFar athar
Express..... .....2.10 a. m. 910.. m. 110 a M zmmEspress........ 12.00p. m. 2.46 p.a. 2.46 a.

.....3.00 p. ta. •
Mail 6.40 a. m. ISO

For Now Castle and Eris6.60 6.a. 1
• turrirarniro. •

Arrive at Alleghenr—P. F. •W. k Bailin.
1.10 ti.al a. a., RV*. m. and 4.0p. m. •:•1

O. & P.R.R.,10.00 a.
GEORGE PARKER,

Piion rimempr_Station, Pittsburgh, a.
A.
A.

Q. O.LSSELBERRY,Tiokat Agent,
_ any My.

octOm F. B. BUSES. °antralTLekat AVMS

PITTSBURGH AND
RAILOON'ROREAD. LL STILL

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Oaand after MONDAY, Nev. %I{, thettst.

will leave the Depot, corner. of Bow and WadKnits, as followw
Leaves AritrigatPittsetugli.- PittsloVi. .

Mall to ant from Uni..ontown. 7051. a. a. WSp. as. ',-

Express_.- ...“ :Ida p. us.'loSia.m.
First NeKeesport Acconea...ll4o a. in. ILIIiir la. .• ..

Second .. .
... 6d6 p.a.. tinp.a. . , '','

First Braddook.a .
• .

..700 a. ro: WOa. as., . “.

Second ..•
_.

.
-. 4:15 p.ni..6.dip.a.. .

Sunday Chuck Train toand. .. . Dtrona !della:port lUD p.U.lam a...a.- ~4
For Windt' FPI tos. am.omr, ..,;t:
felddy . V. B. STOUT. Superiattnn.-

LLEGSENY VAL ' anglipili . 1ALEY'RAILROALD.—
CHANGE OF TIblE.-.on. and attar MONDAY. ' ....

Mair ilith..nthe followingarrangenunitnt Una

BAILe TRAlK.—Lesves Pittsburgh 41.10a Via. .'

arrivingat Kittanning at 10.011' a. zi. Leinsartt. , I
tanning at La p. a., ,arrives at alitalliFzi at t -,_ 1p.m.

EXPRESS TRAlN—Leann Itlttairalag atti
a. EL, arriving at. Pittsburghat gada. m. Loam! -.. • *Li
'Pittsburgh at 4.30p.'nt., arriving at '.llattaniung it r .„ .1 ,_

Lso p. m.
ACCONXODATION TRAIN.—Lave" Sod.• : "1

Work. at nsoa. M,, sr/rings:PittsburghatT.45 a....a. Leaves Pittsburgh at s.OO p. m....trrivisgat
Soda Works at la In. - ..- , . ~"

mu. F. WILIGar, Supartatens sat; ''

.IXBI7R4XCE.

CRARTER 1829. PERPETUAL

max= \
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY\or

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets onJanuare 1. 1864. 112.457.86 e OC'
Catal • as.feAcper iued Premium •971,040
Invested Premiums VOWS
Unsettled Claims • ' ' • ll•dla
income for 1964
Losses Paid since 19210

-
NOON

M=E;GMMI
Mules N. Esnoker Lase
Tobias Wagner, rEdward O. Dika,-.T
Samuel Greatatud George Fates,
Jacob Smi -- -Alford Filler,.
George W. lite Fres. W.Y.

CHARLES N. DaNOKETT= •EDWARD O. DALE, Vies
JAS. W. kre A T.T.TeTEB_See. pra tem.

.1. G. 0011
mlMe earner Wood and TtrlidVgla.

FIRE AND /..11.ARENE
insurance Co. of North burin.

PEThADELPHILL.
~41,11041,000,

Hartford Fire Insurance Compaq.
41.1boom*.

'Sit-Protection eluihe secured Inthe above Waited
and reliable eempanle.

W. P. JONES, !Lain.
ferlally Bagaley!a Buildings,81 Water et.

NI LSTERN INSURANCE COME'ANT .
PITTSBURGIku. pmwese.

WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary.
°Moe, No. eaWater meet, Span; Ir.OciAt NraMM

house, up stalls, Pittsburgh.
PIN insure against all kinds of Firs and

State. MOWN Imitation awnagedby DireciefisiO
are melt knows in the communap, mash* ore

_

mined by promptness and ilberalityi to maintabkinq
dianuter which dui,Lao* assumM, ice *jerk! ait.!rn
protection toagate Mho&etre to be tnelon&

R. Dfiller,
.Tamea McAuley,
Nathaniel Holmes,

Alex.. e
filmiek,

Cam• pbellDB.Herron,
t).W. Braketion,
tarn) WDL P

Alexander Speor....'
David PIL:Long
Rees J. Thomas.,
Chas. .T.
John 11.16eChane.

•
. .

HERBERT. SeettaeXir.
'ITIZEN'S INKFRANCE:COMPANT,;,..,

N-JOF PIITSBITHGEL—Wifece, .410iteltsa.lWater street,. second hoot. - -
wm. BeGALs-riPretWais.-•,A.

Insum Steamboats and
Imams agatast loss and damage Ile the l

amtion' of Its th ensouthr. fold Western Blears,lam
end Bayous,and ntigetlee Of theSo&

/mums against lose and damage by,ere.
Wm. Bagaley, . B.M.Kier, .
Samuel Bea, - Johnffhtpt.M,_
Jas. Park, Jr., James M. IlooPtlc
W. O.Joluntoo, S. HarhaugM,_.
13. P.Jones., ' - Haktwell, .

. Hon. T. M. Howe, John S. Dllworfm,
Barclay Preston,- Wm. A. Bedews.
Georgebllngham, - -.deladra

pEOPLES' INSURANCE. COMPANY.
Office, N.E. corner of Weed and

ITRE AND MAIMEE 1381:111ANC/1
misannut: ' - • -

Wm. Phillip, - Capt. Sohn L. Rhea%
John.Watt, Samuel P. Shriven;
Jobs: E. Parka, ' O. Kaman Loy%
Charles 8: Elasell, Charles Artsnak
Wm. Van Kirk, SohnP. Kirks:stela'
ZamaD. Verner John Glyde.

WM. PHILLIPS,.TORK WATT,"Vim rresaalis..'WK. GAJ/DX£3 Seerdary." ' luiLlt

ALLEGHENYINSITIUNCE-0071(14I
NY'OF Prrrsumase-osnie,.m. St TB, • •street, Bank Block. • ' • -

Insures against Ignite if The Aid
- •

ISAAC JorrEs,Prufdeir.
• JOHN D. WOOED,. Eke .IVertaalte-V.D. IL BOOK Seerclary. . . . 114.!

Thaw
C.. HXnes,amm

EarvereNrel.1.1, Irwin, Jr.,
ItI.Fahncitock,

otinCrosui:
John IL.NaCloid,:, • •:,1 •

Cat. Adam jaaalbeic,i
CHB.
Hobart H. Davtn:

TO PRINTERS.
PEIWIES FOII SALM

. . . .. _ .
One TAYLOR OYEDM ,IF,___bed MixsoBAbal•__._ .

••One TAYLOR DOUBLE OTIANDEB.44OO 111!11
34 4nobe44 all in good working 02131T. ' • _ __.-..

WM be sold at •bargiktllire of oralaare
Whit • '. BEAT., PBUtnixibia.i •.

•
••••-r


